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RECRUITS. views and a holier lif(e the peuple wIu

Inrcading the reports givtnî by thu are alrea?' i.iinber -if our Clurche. ,

Protestant Cliurcles four Dlmùîin at but we shlall luse the day, L.a againt t1.

their annual gatlherings. in, May anîd world and the devil, niot. fully and fuia.
June, one is painfully struck wvith the ly, but tenporarily and comparatvel,
disproportion tiat uxists, in, ail the' unless we get our young men and i ong;
Churches, betweun the uniber fp womeni i larger numbers tu accept di,
lors at work anîd Vte xnur of converte ipleship in the Church of Christ. " I
added to te Church. iIere is a Prot- amt not afraid," said une of India's ia
utant Chiuch, which, aceoding to the tive princes when fighting against B1it-
last report that has reached us, is - ain; "1 an not afraid of the Enblish
pkying 123 pasturs, and the cear addi- that I see, but of the English that I d
tions to the Church, after deductilng not see." Were lie alluwed tu fight with
loses by death and remuuo-ad, are 43, an armty that received no siiplies and
vhich is at the 'atn of 3.4 for eh pas- 110 r, raits fromn home, he and the dead
le?, and this Chueli is o~ne of the m.ust ly clinate vuuld soon finish the bud
energetic nd prusperous in Canada. ness t England's dishonur ; but behuri 1
There are other Churches uliieli are baîre- the offleer in the camp and the field wvs
lyholding.i their old ground, intatuch as the recruitinîg ofice1 amnltug the towns -f
they lose about as nany as they gain dur- England, the hamnlets of Ireland, au
ing the year. A healthy population is the hills t f Scutland, su that nu soonecr
calculated t double its iuiber in twen- did a suldier fall than another, young
ty-five years, buta healthy Church shual and ardent, stepped into his placu frba
exceed this, inasmuch as, ii addition to the unseen land. It ought tu be so i
itsown naturalincrease, it shouild obtain Christ's war. Death and uther causts..
accessions froni the counn;îîîity, still are constantly thiiing the rank- of th.:
large in all Christian countries, that lie Christian arny, and îunless recruits
outside the Christianl Church. cone in large nunbers we can hardly,

It is tine that Christiauns in Carada for this generation, bu able to turn the
wero looking the painful and humilia- cneny fron the gate.
ting fact, to which we have referred, One of the mnost intcresting and i
fairly in the face. It is goud tu see portant queztions, therefore, our Protes.t
handsome churches springingý up every- ant Churchesi have tu discuss in the.
where, it is good to muultiply colleges days, is this one,-" What hinders ouir
and fill then with able professors, it is young front becoming Christians 1" 1l
good to raise the standard of ministerial is a law in nature that the young is liku
tducation, it is good to educate to clearer its parents. Within certain limita this


